
The Telautograph In I'M.
The practical one which was mail?

of Professor Eliaha Gray's Intent in
\u25bcention, the telautograph, laatFriday,
in transmitting autograph letters from
Cleveland, Ohio, bv means of an
ordinary telegraph wire 431 milos to
the office of a Chicago newspaper,
amounts, it is claimed, to a domon
stration of the fitness of this now in
strnment to servo the purpose foi
which it was designed. Seven yoar#
the inventor has been at work per
footing the transmitting and reooivinq
instruments, aud he was able to show
some creditable results five years age
when tbo first public experiments were
made. Later at tbo World's Fair he
made an exhibition of tho powers of
his machine, which was considered
wonderful, but it was only two months
ago that a long-distance test was suc-
cessfully made showing that tbo in-
vention bad become entirely practical.
This test was between London and
Paris, a distance of over 300 miles,
and the results were satisfactory at
every point. In this country tho first
practical use of tho new device was tho
Cleveland-Chicago correspondence of
last Friday. Autograph letters and
original drawings wore reproduced by
electricity with onlya few seconds loss
of time at a distance of hun-
dreds of miles from the writer,
and tho copy was exact in evory line
and dot, a faithful reproduction. The
instruments by means of which this
wonder is accomplished are simplo in
construction but very delicately ad-
justed. Every motion made by tho
pencil in tho hand of the writer at tho
transmitting instrument is reproduced
by an automatic pen at tho receiver,
and a perfect copy is the result. The
advantage of the device is that it
enables any person to send his own
messago without the intervention of n
skilled operator, and it provides u way
for bankers to sign papers or for busi-
ness men to make out documents in a
distant city without' tho delay of tho
mail or tho ineonveuience of going
there in person.?NewYork Post.

Bee Trees in Florida.
Fivo men went out to cut two bee

trees about four miles from Winder-
mere, Fla., that one of tho party bad
found the day before. After cutting
one tree aud taking twenty-seven
pounds of honey, a gum was placed in
position and the queen beo caught and
placed in the gum. Tho party left foi
the other tree, a distance of a half
mile. On returning to get the bees a
little dog that was with them began
to bark. Ongoing to see what it
meant a huge gopher snake eight feet
ton inches long and twenty aud a half
inches in circumference was found
and in his mouth a rattlesnake about
four feet long with six rattles and but-
ton. The large suako had the rattler
about half swallowed when found. A
large number of these trees have been
found in that vicinity this spring.
About thirty-sevou have boeu cut
since the first of March, aud about 150
pounds of honey has been secured.
Two trees cut last week netted more

than sixty pounds of honey. ?Savan-
nah News.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-HOOT cures
, all Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation froo.
Laboratory Blnghamton. N. Y.

City employes in St. Louts, Mo. who
failed to vote are being discharged.

Tile TruHt After No-To-llac.
Chicago Spncia).?ltoported here to-day

that a large sum of money bad been offerod
for the famous tobacco habit cure called No-
To-Bae, by a syndicate who want to take it
oIT the market. Inquiry at tho general
offices revealed the fact that No-To-Bac wo."

not for sale to the trust at any price. No-
To-Bao's success i.s marvelous. Almost every
Druggist in America sells No-To-Bac under
guarantee to cure tobacco habit or refund
money.

Every C'auae Hut tlie Right (hie.

Yrhir headache: You lay it to every tinsi

but tho true one?indigestion. So few people
know what indigestion really is. Hardly know
they have it. Tho cure is Ripans Tubules. A
single one gives relief. Ask your druggist.

Conductor E. I). Looinls, Detroit, Mich.,
says :

"

The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is
wonderful." Write him about it. Sold by
Druggists, 75c.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
leetlilng, softens the gums, reduces inttamma-
;lon, allays pain, cures wind colic, -'fie, a bottio

CHECK Colds and Bronchitis with llnlc's
Honey of Horehound and Tar.

Pike's Toothache Drop 3 Cure in one minute.

I could not get along without Piso's Cure
for Consumption. Italways cures.?Mrs. E. C.
MOULTON, Needliam, Mass., Uct. 2", 1891.

Is Your
Blood Pure
if not, it is important that you make it
pure at onco with tho great blood purillor,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Because with impure blood you aro in con-

stant danger of serious illness.

DSlf*« curt! habitual coustlpa-HOOfl S flllSHm. Price 31c. per bVx.
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\u2605 HIGHEST AWARD*
WORLD'S FAIR.
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SOLD EVERYWHERE.

+ JOHN CARLE & 3QNS. New York. *
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GETTING BEEVES HEADYFOB MARKET.

Finishing off beovos quickly for
market is highly important at times,
and never more so than now when the
continuance of present highprices can
only be conjectured. It is a most
favorable time, therefore, to fatten
and cell not only all creatures that
will make prime beef, but all farrow
cows, light oxen or lean steers and
any description of neat cattle that can
no longer bo kept at a profit. As a
rule, the sooner a farmer is quit of
such stock the better. Rich pasture
and heavy feeding with cotton seed or
linseed (crushed or ground), wheat
bran, oat meal or corn meal, will put
these cattle in passable condition in a

surprisingly short time. Begin with
a small quautity when cattle are not
used to grain, increasiug the allowance
steadily until they are taking all they
can eat without apparent detriment.?
New England Homestead.

A PAYING BUSINESS.

The most salable farm animal to-
day is a first-class dairy cow. We of-
ten wonder why more farmers back on
the hilly, rough pasture farms do not
make a business of raising heifers of
good milking strains to supply milk-
men in the milk-producing counties.
Let the milch cow pass the first two
years of her life on cheap land and
not try to pay interest on costly laud
until she is able to givo milk. Last
year we told of a Massachusetts far-
mer who takes his hiefers by rail to
cheap pastures in Maine every spring,
wintering even on grey-liay and oil
aud cotton-seed meals. Theso hiefers
aro sold to milkmen with their first
calf. We believe that a niau could,
in a few years, establish a reputation
for good milking stock, and be as-
sured of a steady income. Homo men

can make this pay better than ordin-
ary dairying.?Rural New Yorker.

PREMATURE SOURNESS OF MILK.

This common trouble in hot weather
is mostly due to some infection of the
milk by acid of previous miikings ad-
hering to the pails. Sometimes it may
be caused by overheating of the cows,
but rarely. Tho most common cause
is neglect perfeotly to clean the pails
or milkpans. Theso should first be
cleaned in cold water, in which com-
mon washing soda is dissolved. A
stifT brush is used to clean the corners
thoroughly. Tho vessels aro then

rinsed with hot water twice, then
again with cold, and then turned bot-
tom upward on a stand in a shady
place out of doors to drain for an
hour or two, when they should be re-
moved to tho dairy room. Beforo
being used they should bo rinsed with
perfectly pure cold water. It is

alleged, and possibly with truth, that
in tho majority of instances in which
diseases have been conveyed in milk
tho cause has been the use of impuro
water for rinsing the utensils.?New
York Times.

PLANTINGTREES ON TIIESURFACE.
It is customury to dig a holo for the

tree to be transplanted; but this is
not necessary to success. There are
places where tho rock comes BO near
the surface that there is not room to
dig ahole without putting tho roots ou
the rock. The treo may then bo set
on tho surface of the ground, first re-
moving or turning over tho sod, so
that the roots will not come in contact
with that. A tree thus planted, with
its roots spicad on line mould and
covered with sufficiency of soil pro-
cured from a distance to hold it in
position, is better fitted for growing
than are most trees set in a hole and
covered even with the surrounding
surface. Stakes should bo driven into
the soil beside theso trees, and
tho trees should be tied to them
until they become firmly rootod.
This plan is of advantage where stag-
nant water comes near tho surface, as

tho treo is thus put on a mound and is
not obliged to extend its roots into
the subsoil.?Boston Cultivator.

CURING GRASSES AND CLOVERS.

Tho natural grasses, when cut for
hay, aro generally spread aud dried as
rapidly as possiblo iu order to fcocure

them iu tho best possiblo condition.
Tbo samo method is not applicable to
the clover crop. It requires a longer
timo to cure properly, and if exposed
to the scorohingsun it is injured moro
thnn the natural grasses, since its suc-

culent leaves and tender blossoms are
quickly browned and lose their sweet-
ness in a measure, and aro themselves
liable to be wasted iu handling over.
Many prefer curing in tbo cock. Mow
clover when dry nnd free from dow ;
let it wilt, and the same day it is
mown fork it into cocks which will
weigh from forty to fifty pounds when
fit for tho barn. Do not rake and roll,
as that- will compress it too much.
Place it iu tho barn according to tho
weather, but it may bo safely mowed
away while iho heads and stalks are
comparatively green uud fresh. When
fit to cart, the green stalks will be
found to be destitute, or nearly so, of
sap, as the sap has candied and the
clover will keep. On the day of cart-
ing tnrn the cocks over, expose tire
bottom to tho sun an hour or so, and
to each ton of hay ns it goes into tho
mow add four to six quarts of salt.?
American Agriculturist.

CHICKEN CHOLERA.
We havo no confidence in remedies

for chicken cholera, aud believe the
prevention is the only thing that can
bo done. When cholera breaks out
among fowls the first thing to bo doue
is to separate tbo sick from the well
fowls. At once give a change of food,
which should be of a nourishing
oharaoter. Many writers believe iu
giviug iron iu some form. The old
method was to put rusty nails in the
drinking water. English poultryinen
uso what is known as "Douglas Mix-
ture." This can be mado by putting
eight ounces of sulphate of iron (also
called copperas or green vitriol) into
a jug (uever uso a metallic vessel),
with two gallons of water, adding one
onnce of sulphuric acid (oil of vitriol).

The ingredients can be obtained of
any druggist. This medicine is to be
put into the drinking water in the
proportion of a teaspoonful to a pint,
and is found to be a useful tonio. As
soon as the disease breaks out give
this to the sick fowls and also to the
well ones to help them resist the dis-
ease.

One writer says that ho made a
saturated solution of alum, aud when-
ever a bird was attacked gave it two
or three teaspoonfuls, repeating the
dose next day. He mixed their feed,
Indian meal, with alum water for a

week. After adopting that course he
lost no fowls. Others advooato cay-
enne pepper, gunpowder and turpen-
tine, feeding a little every other day
for a week. Fowls that are well fed,
well housed and kept in a dry plaoe
will seldom have cholera. In faot, we
do not know that they over have it
when properly handled.?Rural Life.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

More butter is injured in the ripen-
ing of the cream than at any other
point.

It is undoubtedly true that food of
all kinds flavors milk to a greater 01
less degree.

In Copenhagen last year 16.28 per
cent, of the animals which entered the
slaughter houses were found to be
tuberculous.

Nut cake made in India from rich,
nutritious nuts is being extensively
sold in Europe as fur superior to oil
cake or oil meal.

Tho size of the cow and tho amount
of food eaten aro no indications of
what she will do at tho pail or what
the milk will churn out.

Tho lady-bird beetlo are usually
numerous this season. They are one
of tho fruit grower's best friends and
should never bo destroyed.

Swatnp muck is not generally as
valuable ns it appears and requires to
be houvily dosed with limo the first
seuson to produce much effeot.

The Urowlh ol One (idior.iHon.

Thirty years is one generation, and
it is estimated that 200 generations
will tako ono back to tho tiino of
Adam. In these 200 generations
much has been done by mankind in
tho way of improvement and much of
what has beeu dono is now claimod by
tho modern woman as duo to woman-
ly influenoe.

Unfortunately statistics aro wanting
for a considerable portion of the above
period, and tho modern womau is
forced to base her argument more or
less on comparisons and analogy. It
may bo of interest in this connection
to view tho progress made by the sex

in the generation between tho last two
censuses, as shown by official statis-
tics. These figures show a remarka-
ble increase in tho number of women
as wago-earuers in tho professions. A
few of tho moro important classes aro
tabulated as follows:

Women employed as? 1890. 1870.
Actors 8,949 092
Architects. 23 1
Artists and teachers of nrt... 10,810 115
Authors, literary aii'l scientific

persons 2,724 15C
Chemists, assayists and metal-

lurgists 40
Clergymen . 1,21!5 G"
Dentists !J37 2?
Designers, draughtsmen and

inventors 330 1J
Engineers aud surveyors 128
Journalists . 888 3i
Lawyers 208 112
Musicians and teaeliorsof mu-

sie 34,518 5,75?
Government officials, Federal,

Statu aud local 4,875 414
Physicians and surgeons 4,555 521
Teachers 245,9G5 HI.OII
Theatre managers, showmen,

etc C34 10C
Veterinary surgeons 2
Bookkeepers and accountants 27,777
Clerks aud copyists 64,048 8,016
Stenograpers aiid typewriters. 21,185 \

Saleswomen 53,449 2,775

It has been chiefly within the last
fivo years, however, that "tho coming
woman" has boguu to tako o really Na-
tional position, and it was not until
1892 that tho tendency becamo a craze
aud women bogau to crowd into every
branch of business. Startling as are
the abovo figures, the causus of 1900
may bo expected to show an increase,
which, gratifying as it may bo to the
womau enthusiasts, will undoubtedly
demand the close attention of those
who aro authorities on industrial
problems.?Now York Mail and Ex-
press.

Value ol a Brother's Ashes.

A novel claim is- being made upon
one of tho groat French railway com-
panies. A gentleman who camo to
Paris to havo tho body of his deceased
brother cremated at tho crematorium
at Pero la Chaise Cemetery, took the
ashes away in a haudbag, aud, previous
to setting out on his return journey to
his homo in tho country, deposited
the bag at tho "consigne," or cloak
room of tho railway station. When
he camo back to claim it, it had gone.
Someone had come and claimed tho
bag, audit had been given up, proba-
bly iu mistake. Inquiries were insti-
tuted, but tho missiug bag could not
bo discovered. Tho gentleman has
brought action to recover damages
for the loss ho has sustained, and the
judges will be called upon to deoide
what is tho money value of a brother's
ashes.

A Lesson lor Had IJ >ys.

Nicodemus, the six-toed oat that
took the first prize at the New York
cat show, is a liviug warning to nil
wicked boys who havo a weakness foi
testing the old traditions as to a oat
with nine lives. Nioodomus was on
way to the dook in the arms of a bad
boy, who proposod to drop him into
tho river, whou a mau ransomed him
with a silver dime aud sent him to the
oat show. Ever since he scoured the
first prize be has been on exhibition
in a dime mhseum, and $lOOO has been
refused for him. Every bad boy who
drops a oat into tho lake should care-
fully oonsider the story of Nioodemus
boforc he saoriHoos tho life of what
may be the prize cat of the land,

\u25a0OtTRBHOLD AFFAIRS.

OUMTI rXiMdSH WAT.

Boil six or eight good-siaed carrots
nntil tender. Oat them into stars or
dice, then stew them with five small
onions, a sprig ofparsley chopped and
a little salt and pepper, three-tonrths
of a pint of good gravy or a little
molted butter. Serve very-hot.?New
York Jonrnal.

CREAKED CODFISH.

Pick over and freshen ono cup of
salt codfish. Melt one tablespoonful
of butter in the chafing-dish, add one
tablespoonful of flour and stir until
smooth; add one and one-half cups of
rich milk, stir until it begins to
thioken, then add tho codfish. Gook
for ten minntes, add the yolk of one
egg. Season to taste with salt and
pepper. Serve at onco.?St. Louis
Star-Sayings.

QROtTND BICE PANCAKES.

Set a pint ofnew milk in a very olean
saucepan, 'and when it is scalding hot
stir in two tablespoonfuls of ground
rice previously mixed, smooth in one-
quarter pint of oold milk, keep it on
the fire till it thickens, but do not let
it boil, put it into a bowl.to cool, stir-
ring in gently one-quarter of a pound
of fresh butter. When cold add two
ounces of sugar, a little nutmeg and
four eggs well beaten with a pinoh of
salt. Drop enough of this mixture in-
to as little lard as possible and fry it
a nice light brown. Sift sugar over
them, roll them and servo with lemon
cat and laid around the dish.

xaa CUTLETS.

To prepare egg cuttlets take five
eggs, one tablespoonful of butter,
three-fourths of a teaspoonful of salt,
one-eighth of a teaspoonfal of'pepper,
crumbs for breading and fat for fry-
ing. Put four of the ogs in a deep
saucepan and fill up with boiling
water. Cover and let them stand on
the ooolest part of the rauge for twen-
ty minutes. At the end of this time
pour off the hot water and cover with
cold water. Remove the shells and
cut the eggs in two, lengthwise, using
a plated knife. Let a soup plate stand
in hot water until heated through.
Put the buttor, salt and pepper in this
plate and stir until the butter is
melted.

Beat the fifth egg in another soup
plate, and have a third plate filled
with dry and sifted bread crumbs.
Drop the eggs one at a time in tho
melted butter, then in the beaten egg,
and finally roll them in the crumbs.
Lay thorn on a platter and set in a
cold placo until it is timo to cook
them; then put them in tho frying
basket and cook in hot fat for ono
minute. Servo with a bisquo or curry
sauce. These eggs make a delicious
luncheon or suiqjer dish.?Now York
World.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Propare fruit the day before, cover
with sugar and keep in a 000l place.

Shad roo with eggs and parsley
makes a most palatable breakfast ome-
lette.

For corn patties use canned grated
corn; fry in butter, olive oil or cotton-
seed oil.

Sot Sally Lunn with yeast, shorten
with butter and pour into its baking
pan the night before.

Cheeße potatoes are scolloped from
cold boiled potatoes with alternate
layers of grated cheese.

Never wash strawberries.' They
thould bo lightly shakon in a towel as
a means of cleaning them.

For nut sandwiches use whole wheat
bread; chop the nuts tine and mix
with a mayonnaise, with or without
mustard.

Coffeo stains upon the linen may bo
removed by beating ataoicspoouful of
tepid water into the yolk of an egg;
apply, then wash with warm, not hot
water.

After tho juioe is squeezed from
lemost the peels aro usod for rubbing
brass. Dip them in eommon salt, rub
the brass thoroughly, then brush with
dry bathbrick.

A oarpet formed of layers of paper,'
a ply of felt, and an intermediate till-
ing of ootton, and provided with an
infold side, producing a spring edge,
is a late invention.

An agreeable way of treating the
eyes with salt and water is to wink
them in a cup that is brimful. The
eyes will be suffused by simply wink-
ing the lashes in the water.

Ifsoot falls from the stovepipe on
your carpet cover it quiokly with dry
salt and sweep it up carefully. If this
be done quickly and carefully thero
will bo no traoe of the soot left.

Dressers and meat and bread boards
can be kept sweeter and whiter by
scouring with sand soap than by mere
scrubbing, as tho sand removes the
soiled surface and leaves a new one.

A good tonic for hair is salt water.
Put a teaspoonful of salt in a half pint
of water and rub a little on the scalp
every day with a small, soft cloth.
The eilect at the ond of a month will
please you.

Any woman doing her work may so
systematize it that itwill be the easiest
possible thing imaginable for her.
She need not follow any other person's
methods, unloss they are the very best
for her own conditions.

A new finish for furniture is that of
Epping oak, and is a green, with a

real forest hue in its brown depths.
Chairs and high, straight-backed set-
tees intended chiefly for halls, though
they are soen in other parts of the
house, aro furnished in this way.

Remarkable Tarn About Hoptoads.

"Hoptoad Hollow," near Morris-
town, N. J., is again the scene of its
carious annual gathering of those
harmless but unattraotive creatures.
SoientiHo men cannot account for
their singular habit of hopping about
in squads of soveral hundred each, or
why they lie on their backs on moon-
lightnights, and old Jackson Lully,
the hermit sassafras root farmer, *vho
is the only human being the toads do
not show fear of, refuses positively to
tell what he knows of their breeding
ground on his place. One peculiarity
of the patriarohs of the colony is that
they always hop baokward on the day
proceeding a steady rainstorm, and
the efforts of the little toads to imi-
tate them is said to bo a very amusing
sight,?New York Mail and Express.

la Great Britain there are 1047 wo-
men to 1000 men.

Dr. Leslie Phillip#, a scientist,
warns women against wearing thoir
hair short.

The American Duchess of Marlbor-
ough has settled $30,000 a year on
her new husband.

MissLizzie Buokwalter, ofLebanon,
Ohio, is defendant in slander suits ag-
gregating 9114,000.

The guests at the recent Burden-
Sloano wedding at Lenox, Mass., were
worth $800,000,000.

Some joung women are wearing
thoir watches set like a large button
on the lapel of their jackets.

Mile. Luoie Faure, daughter of the
French President, writes the Paris art
critioisms for the Journal du Havre.

Lotta, now a retired aotress, was the
guest of honor lately ot the Profes-
sional Woman's League, of New
York.

Jim Fisk's widow is living in very
humble oiroumstances in Boston, but
is not in dire want, as reports have
stated.

The Bev. Anna Shaw, of Boston, is
out with a declaration in favor of the
appointment of women as Police Com-
missioners.

The Woman's Rescue League, of
Boston, has denounced bicycling as
having n tendency to demoralize
young girls.

Miss Susane Adams is the name of
an Amoricnn girl who has just made a
successful debut at the Qrand Opera
House, Paris.

Miss Daisy Barbee, nieoe of Bailey
Waggener, of Atchison, Kan., was li-
censed to practice law a few days ago
at St Louis.

The "complexion brush" is the lat-
est addition to the toilet. It is said
to givo a "healthy glow to the face,
and romoves wrinkles."

Aotress Lotta announces hor retire-
ment from tho stage and says she is
the only star who has entered private
life without a farewell tour.

Miss Grace Babb, tho first woman
graduato of a college of pharmacy,
was a lecturer in the Women's College
of Medicine, Philadelphia, 1884.

Some of the girls of tho "smart set"
strongest in athletics aro weakest in
grammar. But fashionable life is full
of thoso "glaring inconsistencies.' 1

Mrs. Susanna Dunklee, of Newton,
Mass., has tho distinction of being
tka first woman bank treasurer iu
America. Sho was elected to that of-
fice in 1874.

In Hebrew marriages the woman is
always placed on the right of her be-
throthed. With every other Nation of
the world her place in the oeromony is
on tho left.

Miss Edith Rockefeller, one of tho
two wealthiest heiresses in America,
is to marry Harold McCormiok, of
the Chicago family. Her expeotationa
are $35,000,000.

Jean Ingolowis now a venerable wo-
man of seventy-four. She spends most
of the year at her quiet home in Ken-
sington, alternating her timo with a
sojourn each season at Nice.

Tho Arm. -ians of Boston have pre-
sented to Miss Alice Stone Blaokwell
a valuable clook boaring the shield of
Armenia. It is a testimonial of ap-
preciation of her efforts for the raoe.

Queen Marghorita, of Italy, spends
her loisuro hours in the study of for-
eign languages and literature. She is
noted for her liking for American
writers, Longfellow being her favorite
poet.

The-flwit womau in America to make
literature a p!->fnssion was Hannah
Adams, who was boi* MedHeld v
Mass., in 1875, nnd dieJ at T*-ooV-
line, same State, on November j.T>,
1832.

Tho Empress ofChins is passionate-
ly fond of jewels. It used to be il-
legal for a Chinese woman to wear di-
amonds, but the present 'Empress
changed all that by persisting in her
fanoies.

Mrs. "Phil" Sheridan is said to be
one of the prettiest of the numerous
young widows in Washington. She
was married when only nineteen, and
sho is still of slender and youthful ap-
pearance.

Mary Moore Davis, who became
well known in the literary world
through her charming story, "Undet
tho Man Fig," is the wife of Major
Davis, political editor of tho Now Or-
leans Picayune.

Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth, the
novelist, lives in a quaint little cottage
in the quiet little town of George-
town, one of Washington's suburbs.
Sho is quite advanced in years, but
has not wholly abandoned literary-
work.

Mrs. William L. Wilson, wifoofthe
Postmaster-General, is said to tuk<
very little interest in her lmsband't
public career. She is a constant in-
valid, and is seldom seen in Washing-
ton society. Her desire is to have hei
husband accept a college professor-
ship.

Each successive mistress of flit
White House has hail certain favorite
flowers, which have been grown then
very plentifully during her stay. Mr*
ilayes's favorites were the roso an< :
the upple geranium, Mrs. Garfield am
Mrs. Harrison preferred orchids, whilt
Mrs. Cleveland likes tho paniy, am
next to that the cape jasmiue.

Mrs. Olney, wife of tho Secretary o
State, does not take a great iuterest it
tho woman question, although slit
hasn't the sligUtest objection to othoi
womeu settliug the mutter to theii
own taste. Fur herself, she thinks bet
home duties are enough to occupy bej

whole time. Mrs. Gluey is a younji
looking womau, especially for a grand
mother.

Alphonao Dim,lot was not exactly
oorupliinoutary iu hu referouoas ti
English women, of whom ho metraanj
ijhis recuut trip to periltHoas Albiou.
"Not ouly is thu womau not
han 1some in features," he saya, "bat
tnero is nothing 8-j.luotivj in her
phys civl form, nml, moreover, she ix
mi nttuv struuger to oloj.mas an I
jrood tae,tc."

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Eight Miles au Hour.

Several of the great trunk railroads
of the North are experimenting 011
their branch linos with electricity as a
motive power and the reports of its
use are very satisfactory. It has been
demonstrated that electricity is
oheaper than steam and that it will
give any rate of speed that can reason-
ably bo desired.

A few days ago an eloctric locomo-
tive on the Nautasket branch of the
New York, Now Haven and Hartford
Bailroad was run at a speed of eighty
miles an hour.

Hardly onybody wants togo at that
rate even in these fast timer, but the
experiment has demonstrated that
eleotricity may bo applied for rapid
transit.

Opinions differ as to prospects of
a general substitution of eleotricity
for steam on railroads but tho tend-
ency is clearly in that direction and
many practical railroad men believo
that within a fow years tho bulk of
railroad business will be moved by
electricity.?Atlanta Journal.

Scliool Laws in the States.
The Bureau of Education is making

a compilation of the szhool laws of
various States. It will show that the
regulations as to appointment and
qualification of teachers and their
methods of teaching vary greatly in

the different soctions of the country.
Homo difficulty has been met by the
Bureau in obtaining the State statutes,
and in many cases tliey have becu
bought outright from the States. Tho
compilation probably will bo pub-
lished next autumn, and after publica-
tion in the annual report of the com-
missioners of education may bo issued
in a separate edition of 20,030 copies.
?Washington Star.

ONE ENJOYS
Botli the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the ta?te, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
-«# FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N ¥\u25a0

Electrical Weed Killer.
In the American Engineer and Rail-

way Journal a description is given of
an electrical device for the destruction
of weeds, us used on railroad lines.
Very curreut is takon
from a generator on a tramoar travel-
ing on tho railroad. One side of the
circuit is connected to tho ground,
and the other is conducted through a
series of fino wires to the tops of tho
weeds and vegetation along the road.
In this way the electric current trav-
erses the roots and body of a plant,
rupturing its cells and destroying it.
The device is thoroughly practical,
and reduces tho cost of maintenance
of way $4O to $BO per year per mile.

Arrangements have been made for a
fortnightly service of steamers with
frozen produce from Australia to
Great Britain.

tYou
can carry the

little vial of Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets right iu the vest-
pocket of your dress
suit, and it will not
uiake even a little

are so small that 42 to
44 of them go in a vial
scarcely more than an
inch long, and as big
round as a lead pencil.

They cure constipa-
tion.

One "Pellet" is a
laxative ; two a niilcl
cathartic. One taken
after dinner will stim-
ulate digestive action
and palliate the effects
of over-eating. Tliey
act with gentle effi-
ciency 011 stomach,
liver and bowels.
They don't do the
work themselves \
They simply stimulate
the natural action of
the organs them-
selves.

Rockland Collejiata Institute,
NYACK-OX-THK-tILDrtOX.

The (licit pent and one of the IteM lift;11.
(JRAI)KS lIOOI.S for 1) iva an I younx mennear .New York. Full course* ICr.KiUli. Acideink*.
oteut'fle, C >m<nercl il. College Preparatory, ('er-

lillcato admits to lIKBT CO I, I,Mi!>. N*<»
ree »m:n nd-d student has ever t»eeu refused. Com-
plete KQI KSTIMAX lIKI'AICTUKNT o
ilorse.i an>i Ponies, fen I for illustrated en alogut*.
I'APT. J OKI, WILSON, %. ,11.. I'rinelyiI. N

N V X U-2f»

r

I ENGINES \
* AND BOILERS \
9 For nil purposes reuuiriu : 112
\ power. Automatic, C'orlia i i
112 CompoundKimlnus. llor- V
A i/.ontal & Vertical Boilers. A
112 Luinplute .Steam l Jlant». T

{ D.W.PAYNE&SON3, '

{ H - T' '
4 41 lloyrtt. §

Raphael, Angelo. Knbens. Tasao

The ?? IJNENE" are the Best and Moat Economi-
cal Collars and CnfTa worn: they are ninde or fin«

cloth, both aides finished alike, and ljemx reversi-

ble. one collar ia equal to two ofany other kind.
They fit tee 11, trear toe 11 and look well. A iiotof

Ten Collars or Five Pair# of Cuffa for Twenty-! ive

ASample Collar anfl Pair of OntTa by mall for Biz
Ceula. Name atyle and size. Addreaa

REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPAITY.
77 Franklin St., New York. 37 Kilby St., Boatoa.

ri~DflDcv»±llnllraIB H \u25a0 W \u25a0 many- thou*
sand cases pro-

nounced hopeless* FroaiArstdose symptoms rapidly disappear,
\u25a0nd in ten clays at least t«vo-thirds of all symptoms are removed.

BOOK ft testimonials'of miraculous cures sent FRKE.

Situations when
Mail to learn Te'etjruuhy.

ißents' Dutlef. K. WIIIT' 1

SELL ON SIGH j. .

; Lovell Diamond Cycles. \
\u25ba HIGH GRADE IN EVERY PARTICULAR! i
\u25ba LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, LIGHTEST WEIGHTS! <1
k RATE TOUR SIKCIIANICAI FRIEND examine these machines, as we desire J
[ to show the work and material to men who know what good work la. 1

k We sinks our business reputation of over fifty years that there Uno better <|
'

wheel uiudei In the world than U.e Lovell Iltooml.

Warranted in every respect. All prices, sizes and weights. Call and gee them. 1
P Catalogue free. Kflt there Is no agent in your place write us. 4
k Manufacturers and Jobbers in J

b ARJIS, BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS. <

\u25ba JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., i
[ J - ? BOSTON, Mass. j

USE NO SOAP
|u with Pearline. 'Twould be absurd. It

nr Jf isn't necessary. Pearline contains every-
ArO r?' thing ofa soapy nature that's needed or that's

I good togo with it. And Pearline is so much
fj | *pQ I better than soap that it has the work all done

K |. r*~ | before the soap begins to take any part.
| 1 You're simply thruwing away money. It's a
1 clear waste of soap-r-and soap may be good for

.=3 Tf T j something, though it isn't much use in wash-
I# ing and cleaning, when Pearline's around «i

fifjil feiirfeß
It Was Before the Day of

SAPOLIO
Tfcej Ueed to Sav

"Weiain's Work la lever Bona."


